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amount now being expended upon
law enforcement.

PARENTS PUZZLED BY

TRIPLETS' BIRTHDAYS
New bury port, Mast. (LP) Triplets

who were born In different months

MARKET QUOTATIONS
FIRST MUSICAL

COMEDY GIVEN

VIA TELEVISION

EGGS HELD TOO

LOW; POULTRY

DEMAND FIRM

MINOR DECLINE

TRADE FEATURE

IN STOCK MART

WHEAT PRICES

ADVANCE WITH

TRADING LIGHT
1010 lb Idaho steers $9 60 she to k

New York ilPi The- atock market
moved back and forth in a narrow
area TJay a trading continued
dull.

According to preliminary calcula-

tion, Ui Ac Co., indus
trial average declined 1.80 points to
16619 and the railroad average
point to 103 15.

6a le for the session totaled 1,
712 690 shares, compared with
60120 shares Monday.

In the afternoon rallying ten'
dencies cropped out in utilities and
high grade rails. U. 8. Steel came
back to within a fraction of the
previous close and small gains were
made by a number ot Industrial
leaders. OiU recovered nearly all
of early losses.

Auburn Auto was a weak feature
near the close, dropping to around
106, off nearly 4 points from the
previous close. Losses also were
recorded In Bethlehem Bteel. Vana
dium. Dupont. United Aircraft,
United corporation and Ea&tman
Kodak.

Allied chemical and a few other
special ls&ues made small gains.
Sears Roebuck was firm In the mer
cantile group. J. I. Case made up
an early loss. Gillette continued to
meet demand that frightened
shorts into mild covering.

The oil group made a good stand
Against bud news. In the early Mrs. Florence Oddie, vice noble
trading Texas corporation dipped to grand; Mrs. Dolphine Harris, right
ft new low on estimates the earninffs supporter of the noble grand; Mrs.
would not cover more than half the Florence Shields, left supporter of
dividend requirements. tne noble grand: Mrs. Lillian Shan- -

Early trading was marked by recording secretary; Mrs. Gladys
ing which carried over from the;p-U- s ilnanclal secretary; Mrs. Mary
previous session, but in no ca.se W savyer, treasurer; Mrs. Janet Har-th- e

decline carried to wide propor- -
ol(, rllfht UDDortr- thp vlrp

For the firt time in its mauy
appea ranees before the legislature
the state police proposal, tills time
bearina the governors approval,
seems to have a chance fc enact
ment. In vitw of this possibility H

Is expected that the governor wilt

forego making any changes In of-

fices which would be affected by it
and which are Included in the pa-

tronage at his disposal for the
present. This is looked upon as be-

ing particularly true of the office
of state prohibition com 111 loner.

MENCKEN PAYS

AGED POETESS

HIGH TRIBUTE

Baltimore ( H. L Mencken, us
ually caustic In his criticisms of life
and letters, changed his role Mon
day night In paying tribute to LI'
zette Woodworth Reese, the poet a
who has just reached the age of 75.

"She Is one of the Imperishable
glories of American letters, and the
is the most distinguished woman
who has ever lived in this town,
said Mencken at a meeting of tlie
poetry society of Maryland at which
Miss Reese was guett of honor.

Four of Miss Reese's sonnets
which have been set to music were
sung and the poet herself read
"From a Victorian Village' and
"White April."

In a few remarks prefarir-f- her
reading she said she and Mencken
had one thinjj In common: "We are
both Victorians."

Mencken, editor of the Anu r'K

Mercury, said that the work of Miss
Reese had been one of his enthusi-
asms since his first rending of books.

"One hears she Is 75 enrs old,
but the figures arc quite meaning-
less," he said. "She Is the younsL
among us and she will ntver grow
old.

"All tlie rages nr.;l follies, the
postures and aitilKia-itle- ol her
time have left her unmoved and
her work unmarred. She has never
forsaken true poetry to write meta-

physical treat l.slcs, ot' catnlosues or
college yells. She writes always like
the true poet that she is, without
guile and out of the heart.

"If Mozart were alive today he
would be setting her lines to music,
and if Herrick were he would
be with us tonight."

AUTHORIZE GOVERNOR

TO FILL VACANCIES

(Continued from page 1)

Representatives Bynon, Multnomah,
and Scott. Umatilla, answering "no"
to roll call. A bill more acceptiblc
to both houses and providing fori
a permanent method of meeting
such a condition as arose this year
In Marion county when the two

legislators died after election and
before the leitislature convened will
be offered later in the session

Representative James W. Mott,
Marion, expressed disapproval to
the measure in its present form but
voted for Us passage in view of the
present situation. Tlie principle in-- 1

volved, he maintained is against
the constitutional principles of gov-

ernment in that the executive de-

partment should fill vacancies in
the legislative department and the
bill, as offered, is wrong in theory
and practice. Because of the pe-

culiar situation which has arisen,
he was voting in favor of its pas-
sage with the understanding that
another bill would provide a sound-
er arrangement.

The bill in the main simply pro-
vides that the governor shall ap-

point a successor to the place va-

cated, subpect to confirmation by
a majority of the house in which
the vacancy occurs, the appointee
to hold, oifice until the next bi
ennial election.

For the first time In the mem-
ory of John Hunt, veteran chief
clerk of the senate who has held
office since 1907, the bill, with
amendments attached, was rushed
from the senate to the house with-
out first being sent to the com-
mittee for engrossing and enrolling
of bills.

Much of the house morning per-
iod was taken up with adjournment
until the Bennett-Brow- n bill was
received. A Joint resolution was In-

troduced pertaining to power dis-

tricts, looking towards closer har-
mony and cooperation with Wash-
ington in connection with the de-

velopment of the Columbia river.
Rev. Fr. T. V. Keenan, of tlie St

Vincent de Paul church, of Salem,
gave the opening prayer in the
house Tuesday morning,

GRAMMAR IMPROVES
Ames, la. (LP) The standard of

written English grammar used by
students of Iowa State college shows
a marked Improvement this year
over the past, according to Prof.
Frank Kerekes. head of the college
English committee. He based his
assertion on a study of 2,468 papers
written by .tudenti this vear

Tells How To
Get Rid of Stubborn

Torturing
ECZEMA

Don't waste time with makeshifts
it takes something powerful to

put Eczema out of businessand
Emerald Oil Is a concentrated, pow-
erful antiseptic Its effective It
does the work and a generous bot-
tle costs but 85 cents.

It will stop the Itching promptly
and In a short time rid you of both-
ersome fiery eczema or you can get
your money back from Perry s drug
store or any other good druggist.

NOTE Bflm iurh an effective anUaep-U- e

remedy, Moon. Kmrra'd Oil la much
uaed and Uh aplendid rriulu for broken
Vartcoa Vetna. Skin Blrmlhei. lutiln
Skin, Pimples. Acne and Psoriatic. Re-

member atao that Athletea Foot Is eauaed
by cenna which germicidal Onerald Oil
kill, then the ttehlna- of feet and tors
ttopa and feet are healthy aaaln. Com-
plete directions Witt) eac& belli. Perry's

ArtaS atore. adv

will offer Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Eaton
Aouiething of ft problem wlien their
first birthday anniversary occurs a
year from now.

The first of the triple U, 91 boy,
will celebrate his birthday In No
vember while the other two, ft girl
and ft boy. will celebrate In Decem
ber. The first was born shortly be-

fore midnight on the last day of
November and the other two short-
ly after midnight 011 December 1.

GERVAiS LODGE

INSTALLATIONS

JOINT AFFAIR

Oervais Installation for the Oer-va- is

lodges of Rebekalis and Odd
Fvllow8 was held In their hall Sat-
urday night.

Installing officers for the Re-b- e

kahs were Mrs. Gladys Pitts, dis-
trict deputy president; Mrs. Lil-

lian Shaner, district deputy grand
marshal; Mrs. Clara Shields grand
maiden; Mrs. Dolphine Harria,
grand treasurer; Mrs. Alma Cram-
er, grand secretary; Mrs. Anna M.

Dunlavy, grand chaplain; and Mrs.
Minn ALsup, grand financial sec-

ret an-- .

Oil leers for the coming year are
Mrs. Helen Weisner. nobln arand

noble grand; Mrs. Ruth Adkinson,
lelt supporter of the vice noble
grand; Mrs. Jessie Coomler, ward- -

Mrs, Ailce Bamett, conductress:
Mrs. Minnie Alsup, chaplain; Miss
Ruth Palmer, musician; Mrs. Alta
Foren, Inside guardian; Miss Alice
Massey, outside guardian, and Mrs.
Dillie Blivcn, past noble grand.

A very unusual coincidence Is
that of a mother and her three
daughters are all holding offices in
the Gervals Rebekah lodge at this
time, and her is holding
an appointive office. The mother
is Mrs. Mary Sawyer and the daugh-
ters are: Mrs. Helen Welsner, N. O.;
Mrs. Forence Oddie, V. O.; and
Mrs. Fessie Coomler, warden. Mrs.
Sawyer is treasurer.

Elective officers who will lead the
Odd Fellows during the coming
year are: Kenneth Moore, noble
grand; Archie Zeller, vice noble
grand; Cieve Shields, recording sec
retary; jane Cutsforth, financial
secretary; William Bowley, treas-
urer; D. Ballweber, warden; Sam
Mas.-,ey-, conductor; Ralph Harold,
inside guardian; Sherman Rlckard,
outside guardian; Clarence Sawyer,
chaplain; Kenneth Coomler, right
support to the noble grand; Emll
Cramer, left support to the noble
grand; Cullis Massey, right support
to the vice grand; A. B. Adkinson,
left support to the vice grand;
Ralph DuRette, right scene support;
Don DuRette, left scene support;
Robert Massey, past noble grand.

Installing officers were William
Alsup, district depity grand master,
and Albert Lengren, district deputy
grand marshal.

At the close of the meeting lunch
s served to all by the following

bi'.thday committee: Mrs. Lizzie
Ma. wy, Mrs. Alto Foren, Mrs. Glad
ys Flits, Robert Massey, Mrs. Ida
Schwab and Mrs. Minnie Alsup.

BERRY GROWERS

ELECT OFFICERS

Liberty The Salem Berry Grow-
ers association held their annual
meeting Monday evening at the
Liberty hall.

A large majority of the members
were present. There was some dis-

cussion by the members on the var-
ious phases of the fruit situation.

The secretary's report showed a
very successful year. The outlook
for the coming year's loganberry
business looks very favorable.

The following members were re
elected on the board of directors.
C. A. Poole, R. C. Jory, and John
Fabry.

Frank Mrulltz as chairman and
W. H. Walker as secretary of the
ooara were retained

ALFALFA BILL'S

INAUGURAL BALL

(Continued from page 1)

his dance" tapped their feet when
some one was not walking on them.

Proposed square dances on two
floors of the state house gave up
quickly. The strains of "Turkey In
the Straw" succumbed as musicians
bent their efforts to save fiddles
from destruction In the crush.

Rubny Nance and his orchestra
were all set for the "round dance."
so was the floor. But It could not
be used. Too many people were
standing on It, waiting for the
hundreds ahead to move on down
the stairways.

Until midnight doorways and
corridors were Jammed with those
trying to get In and those trying
to get out.

And Oov. Bill, who In his lnaug- -
uralal address Monday urged "wives
of farmers and laborers" to regard
the executive mansion as open house
but raised the bar to the purse
proud and Immoral, werft home at
11 o clock dog tired.

CHARGES CRl'ELTV
Newbursh, N. Y. IP) A suit for

separation on charges of cruelty
has been Instituted by Mrs. John
Smith, who wetehs 320 pounds to
her husoand 133,

PARACHl'TE 8TOIN
Bristol, Va. (IPV Bristol thieves

stole a parachute from W. T. Mitch
ell and Clyde Parks, aviators. The
parachute was worth $800.

rOUll AMI I rTO K
Portland Cat tit 60. cahea 10

Weak, with spot 36c lowtr, other
ClUM-- ateiidy

6lrer. ftMj 900 lbs good IS 10;
medium I7 common e i5--

60: BOO 11 00 lb food S 60 SW 10:
medium 7 50 W 60; common J5--

60; lb, good Ml BS;
medium 7 50 SB 50 Heifer 650 BM)
lb food 17 60 SB 25; medium J

60; common 5 60 Cow, good
H 2b SC. 75. common and medium

low cutter and cutter Si .

Bull, yrarlinga eicluded. 75

cutter, common and medium 13
Vealera. milk fed 10 60; med-

ium 50; cull and common s

Calve lb com-
mon and medium 15

Hov S25, Including 100 direct.
steady.Soil or ol It hog and routing '3?eluded: Llvht lltfhta 140 lbs I

ftU: liKiit weinhi im an
lb. SB medium

welvlit. 300 'i'iU lb . lb
S7 50 SB 75; heavy wetht

lt 50 lb 90 60
to SH. Parkins sow lb

60. Feeder and looker plus
lb at)6u-75- .

Hhrep 125 Quotably ateady.
Lamb. 90 lb, down M me-

dium 5 75; all welslita. common
S4 60 15 50 Yearling wethers
lb M 6 50. Ewe lb. S2 60--

25; lb. 2 ; all nelghta
cull and common 11

PORTLAND WIIOI.r.ftAl E PRM l
Portland tUP The following pric-

es were named to be effective Tues-
day, butter quotations for shipment
from country creameries and We lb.
deduced as commission.

Butler, cube extra 20; standards
27; prime first 24, first 23c.

Em, poultry producers" prices:
fresh extrna 20c; standard 10r; fresh
mediums 18c; pullets 2c dozen.

Butterfat, direct shippers, track 31C;
No. 2 grade 6'; station. No, 1, 20c;
No. 2. 15c. Portland delivery price:
No. 1 butterfat 22; No. 2, 17c.

Milk huvliiB Drlce: Grade B. 11.60- -

s.2.30 per centul. Portland delivery and
Inn pec I ion. i; griuie ai.iu.cih riiitiB uric- Ui retailers
Tillamook county triplets 17c; loaf
18c lh. fob Tillamook. Sellinti prices
Portland, triplets lUr: loaf 20C

Live poultry. ouyniK prire: nru
neiiB, coiorru "i i""- j a

Un under 3 lbs.
sprlnn lHc; roaster 2c; old roosters

lO. DUCKS ucrw I""- -

Tiirkuvt
DreMted poultry, selllnir price to

retullefh. IuiKes poor o wkm
ducks 25 28: 25: CHpons

Frejh fruits: OiaiiKes navels, purk-w- l
.! liiinblc Htot k tlS0-'2- .

Orupetrtitt, Klorldii ; Ariz.
So ATI. B tllllOIl 9
niinns 6c lb. Lemons. Calif. 75.

Cabbage, local 'vc lb. Cucum-
bers, hothouse $1.50 2 15.

Pnintwu nri'vttn Deschutes 61 60- -

$1.70; local 25; Klanunh Oeins
SI au; Jtttaima, ao

Onions, selllnif price to retailers
OrrKun No. 1 smite

Hothouse rhubarb, extra fnncy $3,

fancy $2 75; choice $2 60 box 15 lbs.

Bplnach, local $1 orange
box. Walla WRlia ai.w ooa; liiuiw
nla $2 crate.

Cranberries, eastern bbl.
Huckleberries, fancy lb.
r ro,... rmwrnr A L He 11).

Celery.' fancy doz.; hearts
91. 6U do., ouncnes.

Peppers. Bell, green
Hwcet potatoes, Calif. 3i-41- lb.;

eastern 62 50 bushel
Cauliflower. Ore. Calif,

at ui.ai IS erate Oarllc. now
Tomatoes, hothouh $4 H5 per

crate; Mex. 93. to- - 10 iuk
L. Hucc Imperial valley 1!5 crate

Country meats: selliuK price to
rnnirv killed hoifs. best but

chers uuder 160 lbs. 12'j-13- valers
70 HO lhs. lie; lambs year-

ling hpnvy ewes 6 8c; camier
COWS UUIla IM.

vnwTi ivn r tsTsllir M HKi.T
Cabb.tie la In an oversupply with ft

...iih.l wrkkiiMK in the general
trend ot the trade on the eaMMde
farmer' maikes. Uiniftlly llbernl
supplies of turnips aie offering, but
price appear steady. Cauliflower
of fnlr (iiiulity only.

Oeneral price ruled:
carrots doz. bunches. lugs

ttirnlps doz.. lugs
Spinach, fancy 25 orange box.
Bee Lh, doz. bunches, tugs 45.
Potatoes, local, large small

orange box: $1 25 sack.
Cabbage, flat type crate; red

75c cantaloipe crate.
Parsnips, bulk lug: rutabaga

bulk lug. Kadlslies, best 20c
doz. bunches.

Celery, locnl, do.; liesrt
$1.16 61 25 doz. bunches.

Cauliflower, No. 1 No.
2B No. 3 40 60c box.

Apples, Jumble pack, lrirgt 60c;
small 25 35c box.

R KRtM NO APP1.IS
8an Francisco Fed. state mkt.

aervli-- Attoles. Call. Newtown.
loose 35 box; packed, fancy $1 50

to $2, small lower, utnciuus, paini--
fancy 61 50 $1 HO.

Oregon: Spltze nburgs. XT $3.10-9-

40; fnncy $1.76-6- WO.

Wain mitl on IJelicioxis XF 62 :

fntn'tf j sn Hiiiti'cnhurus. XP.
$2 10 62 40: fancy 61 MO. Home
Beauties. Iimev l.a-i.- . winewipa,
XP 92 fancy .

nV, Cst A It A BUtK
Poi'lland ' H;i Headi . W I10I1 i.le

buying prices. UelUered Portland:
Eastern Oregon timothy W2 2:1.
VKlin lSl'tMr nltalfH 61H61HMV
clover 90: out hay $16: straw
torn. Helling pilceh more.

Cancwra bulk, steady. 6c lb.

Dint it 1 ui ir: HOI"
New York it'- -- Evuixrated apples

steadv. choice 8Vc: fancy
Prunes steady. Calif Orgon

AnnciMs stead-- , standard v

choice 12. extra thoire 14. Peaches
steady, siantlard 7'. cho.ee 8'; extia
cuoii e tt "iC.

Hop-- , stesdv. State 1930, 1029.
PaclIiC coafct 1U30. 19 23;

M TS. HOPS. wool.
Portland U'l't Oregon walnuts 18- -

2Hc; peanut lb; Mrazu
almonds filberts pe

'JOi- -

Hp, nominal, 1920 crop B 6c; 1930
in

Wool. 1930 crop nominal: Willam-
ette valley lie.

SV IHNCIMO III inRI'tT
8i u Franc Lam -- Butterfat, fob

San fraiKlst-- UOc.

ttv iuisi isi i) rmnv
San FrnuclKCo (DIM Butter. 92

core 27; Ml score 2fi, SO scoie 25c,
eitras, In rue. i,4,a; nirdlum

JO'.c; smalls 16'jC.
Cheese. Calif, fancy flats and trip-

lets 14 ,C.

a IKiM Il II POIITKY
Snn Praneisco U'Pi i n heu.

all sij-- colored hens 5 lbs. and
over 24 25c: under 6 lbs broil
er, lirtihorn all aires 36 38; colored
fryers up to 8 lbi. 82 3 5c;
fryer S lh 36-- Colored roast-er-

lbs and over colored
roonters old Iieirhorn roosters
2c. Turkes, jouiui. ine per 10.

roKri tvn hi Ai ah. n.01 n
Portland u" 8uar, steady. Backed

oasis: uane, rrutt or ocrry per cwt
Beet sugar 94 80 cwt.

Flour, stesdv. Cltv dellverr rices
Family pateut 4V. 94 60; wliloe
wriest 94 70; srahaiii 94 o Bakers
hard wheat. 68s 65 20: baker' blue- -

stem patents, DSa, 9530; pastry flour
VBS, 4 ou.

M FRci.ro aTOCK
Ran Francisco tt'F) Unlit selllns

pressure on the stock exchange eaus
ed prices to move Irregularly lower In
early trading Tuesday momlntr.

the msjorlty of the decline
were fractional. was
aown in to 13

S I'RWtlMO IIMoTOlH
Ban Francisco tl'P 13 so. ril

rect 1010: alow. c lower or 60c
orr pat rew days. Tv-- lowda 70- b
t'tahs 90 60 6 05; three load uneven

ai sv2. racking sow

Cattle 350. direct 64. holdovers 660,
Extremely alow, weak to 26c Inwer
qualitj as:tt tvcdlum. Load soou

weak. Pew heifer $7 few med
lum cow 6 5 66 60: cutter $3 50 $4 25
Late Mondav cloe weak to 26c low
er. Pour cars lb steers $9-

69 6(): load . neifers
98 Cslve 10. Holdover 100.

Sheep 090. all direct, about steady
Choice aent, bull quoted 97 9" 76;
ewes 99 94 60.

lm.HPtHH. HHEtT
Llveipool ranae: Mar

open, low 62: hig-h-. cluac 61':
open, low 03 high, lcoae 64-

July, open, low 65: high, cloae 66

nosios nooL
Boston il'Pi Strictly comblna 64

and finer fleece are leading slightly
iirnier ine supply ia very uo.iveo
and a few mills provide a steady out-
let for the wools The mot ordin-
ary wools of this irrade and rlaa are
now bringing price recently paid for
cnoice line unio ueiainea.

POKTI 4M) HI1I.AT
Portland futures: Jan.

Jl trading 66. May. all trading 68
Cash wheat: Big Bend Blueatem

70: soft white, western whlta 66:
hand winter, northern spring, western
rca oj.

Oau. No. 2 white 924 60
Tuesday's car receipt, wheat 66;

barley 1, flour 2, corn 2, oau 1.

HIWlPMi WHEAT
Winnipeg tup)- - Wheat range: May

open, low w nign bo, nose 67

juiy. ooeo 00 nign ow tow ao';close 67 Oct. open 6&J; high 69;
mil AiO (iRAlS

Chicago Wheat futures:
Mar. old Bl1 82 81" 82

" new 82 8214 82 82it
May old 8J'.-- , 84 83, 8.1 (

" new 84', ' 84a 84', B4tj
wuiy ... on-- o'4 otJ, Oi'.-'- i

Cash gram: wheat No. red sS.
No. 1 hard 814; No 1 mixed
Corn. No. 3 mixed ; No. 2 yellow

No. 3 white 691?-7- Oats,
No. 2 white 3834: No. 3 white 33",.
Hye. no sales Barley, no range. Tim-

othy .eed 68.75-99- . Clover seed 914 75
to 922 50

Lard 8 60; ribs 1162: bellies 1162.

4 lilt i;o 1 I moi K
Chicago 4' iV S II A.) Hogh 33.000:

fie highpr: top 6H 35: bulk 130 200
lbs. SB
lbs. 98.10-6- 36; lbs. 97.25-9-

25
Cattle 6000: calves 2000: largely

steady: mobt steers 50; slaugh-ter cattle steer?-- , good choice
lbs. 6U. 25. lbs

6S 25. Vcnlers, milk led goodand choice
Sheep 13.000: uneven, mostly .

Choice flit tnmbs : fut
ewe Lamb 1)0 Ibi down, good
and choice ewes lbs,
medium-choic- e 62

START CONSTRUCTION

ON NEWWAREHOUSE

'Continued from page 11

awarded the general contract for
the structure, and all local labor
possible will be used, with the pos-
sible exception of a small crew of
steel men for the placement of cer-

tain portions of this product. Sub-
contracts, uch as wiring, plumb-
ing, heating, etc., are to be an-
nounced later by Carl. Plans in-

clude provision for an autumatic
sprinkling svfctem. Floor construc-
tion will follow the plan used in the
new state office building, according
to Munson. whose company supplied
forms and steel for that building
last year. Each floor will be a solid
mass of steel supported and

concrete.
The old building site will be util

ized, but (he present coiwtruction
will Include only the basement
floor and first floor, with provision
made for two additional stories
which may be added later. Under
the construction plan, floors or
stories may be added at will, if am
ple supporting strength Is provided
In wall and pillar structure.-"- , as any
one floor, by reason of the nature
of its construction, may serve as
either roof or floor. While the
present outlines of the building are
oddly shaped, each floor will be

equivalent to 144 by 144 feet square.
The present plans contemplate

square feet of storage f.pace and
eventually 83,000 square feet.

Workmen Tuesday were preparing
for foundation footings, first steel
for whtth Is expected to arrive in
Salem Wednesday or Thursday.
Considerable speed will result In

early completion of the structure,
according to Munson and Car, with
steel forms up to tlie first floor
level ready for the heavier concrete
pouring, within ten days or two
week.---.

W rule preliminary details were
.sufficiently advanced Monday to
auMiorie the start of construction
Tuesday, final details yet to be

completed will not permit publica-
tion of financial details until the
first of next week. It was stated
authoritatively.

However, financial arrangement?
are being made locally, It is under-
stood.

Plans to go ahead with the con-
struction at present came as a dis-

tinct surprise to the local building
fraternity, for Lanier had intimat-
ed he did not Intend to commence
operations until some time next
summer.

"I have made a careful and thor-
ough study of t;.e present situa-
tion,' he said, "and within the past
ten days I have reached the deci-
sion that there could be no better
time than the present to launch
this building project, at a time when
the employment situation for a
great number of peopl acute.
Tlie money which will be placed In
circulation will, I hope, aid to some
slight extent in relieving local un-

employment conditions.
"We will exercise every precau-

tion to make this tlie moct modern
ly fireproof storage warehouse- in
Salem, with such safeguards as will

certainly confine any possible fu-

ture blaze to a very limited ares
probably extinguish flames even be-

fore they have a chance to start."

UNCHARTED ROCK IS

FOUND, KOREAN COAST
Manila. (LP) An unchartered

rock which constitutes menace
to navigation between the Philip-
pine Islands and Japan has been
discovered off the coast of Korea,
according to reports received by the
Bureau of Customs from the Jap-
anese Navy Oifice.

The new rock Is west of Use Two.
Chito Men and Nurangu. west of
the coast of Korea, according to
reports. The top of the rock pro
trudes and the depth of the water
surrounding it Is from three and
one-ha- lf to five and one half fa
thoms, with a rocky bottom.

Chicago lift An wrle gllmiM In--

the luture wu iffordwl Uundaf
ntiiht to gucsti or EnfiiHr L. P.
Gamtr who watched the llret

attempt to broadcart a al

comedy by television.
TIM play 'Their Television Hon-

eymoon." In which the bride wai
willing to see her husband only by

television until a mouse (tot Into her
room, was broadcast from station
W9XAO, which Is part ot radio sta-

tion WIBO.
In Oarner's home, several miles

away from tlie sludlo, the fueau
saw the play produced upon a tiny
screen, two feet square, eaw clearly
the Images ol the actors and heard
every sound, even to the final kiss
of the "television honeymoooera."

The receiving apparatus was

glorified appearing radio set with
tiny hole In the front, through

which the pictures were carried to
the screen.

The successful broadcast was
made possible by new Inventions of
U. B. Sanabrla, 24, an engineer.
These Inventions make It possible.
Garner explained, (or the trans-
mitting operator to retouch the im-

ages as they go on tlie air.
Previously, Garner said, television

broadcasters have used single sc
als, but with tlie new inventions,
they use triple cplrals Instead In
their scanning disks.

The difference, he explained, in
Unuage, Is mere-

ly the difference between one eye
and three eyes the operator can
see three times as well.

FEES NEED OF

L

Salt Lafce City W1) Necessity of
lower grazing fees and shearing
charges if the wool industry la to
survive the prownt time of depres-
sion was emphasized by H. W. Har-

vey of Heber, president of the Utah
State Wool growers' association, at
the opening session here Tuesday of
lLs 24th annual convention.

Efforts so far to secure a reduc
tion in the grazing fees of national
forests have bcii fruitless, he said.

Harvey condemned the proposal
to turn over to the states surface
rights to unappropriated public
lands within their borders.

Inasmuch as the sheep industry
is Inters late, we do not think that
it would be wise to cull out of the
present public domain, lands for
national parks, for game preserves,
for Indian reservations and for any
and all purposes that might meet
the whims of those selected for land
segregation, and then pass the
waste deserts over to the various
states to be adminbtered by them
with state politics entering into the
question and it!i the state trying
to do the impossible in collecting
fees for grazing." he said. "It would
also be detrimental to have states
trying to bar from their borders.
livestock of men who reside In other
states."

Speakers on the afternoon pro-
gram Tuesday Included Frank J.
Hagenbarth, president of the Na-- .

tlonal association.

FIND NEW MEANS TO
MAKE COPPER TUBING
New York ifl', A new method of

making seamless copper tubing by
electro deposition is described to
the American electrochemical so-

ciety by Prof. Jean 13 ill iter of the
University of Vienna.

Instead of forcing cold copper
through a die, this method makes
the tubing by depositing copper on
a moving core. Prof. Bllliter says
any diameter may be made and of
any thickness. Die drawn copper
tubes ar-- small

TELLS OTHERS

MRS. ANNIE a BARN-I1AK- T

wants others to
Inow of wonderful health
building powers of Sarcon.

5a Jijfoii

"Sargon brought me health,
strength and happiness and I am
only too glad to tell others what it
did for me. For the past four years
my stomach was terribly add, my
food disagreed with me, and I was
weak, bilious and rundown. My
nerves were so shattered I seldom
ever had more than a few hours
sleep it night. Its just wonderful
the way Sargon and Sargon Pills
took hold of my troubles I I eat any
thing I want now, and my blUotw
ness and stomach trouble have en-

tirely disappeared. My nervowmesa
is over and I sleep good all night. I
feel better and stronger than I nave
in years 'Mrs. Barnhart Uvea st
W. 2329 Dean Ave., Spokane,

Sold by Capital drug store and
Perry's drug store In Salem; by

drug store in Stayton; by aloora
and Brs in Woodburn; and Hub-
bard Drug Co. In Hubbard, adr.

Portland tlP) Egg prices at Port-
land have dropped entirely too low.

Usually this market it lower than
others along the coast but the dif-

ferential Tuesday was greater than
normal, which has resulted in

heavy lobt.es to the produc-
ers.

There was no further change in
the price of eggs here for the day.
With the love feast between the
former two opposing cooperative or-

ganizations of the Pacific northwest,
there is no longer competition
among these interests, at least so
far as prices are concerned.

Market for butter continues to
reflect easiness and even weakness
despite the extreme low values now

being quoted. Make is reported as
holding up seasonably well.

prices are almost uniform.
Demand for live chickens con-

tinues very liberal here. No further
change In the price is confirmed but
full recent advances are being free-

ly offered. All sorts are wanted
Late advance off fred for Immed-

iate supplies of dressed turkeys is

being continued by the general
trade. Some shipping orders are
Confirmed. Local sales are not af-

fected.
With the poorer sorts and lowered

price stuff getting scarce, the mar-
ket for apples reflect a better un
dertone. Recent shipment abroad
have been curtailed-whic- Is ex-

pected to Influence prices some-
what In Europe during the next few
werks.

First of the season's hothou.sc
rhubarb from an Oregon point In
the wholesale trade is reported from
the Canby section by George Pear-
son, specialist. Sales around $3.25
for ones and $2 for twos in 20 pound
boxes. Sumner stock Is town to
$2. GO for extra fancy 15s.

Somewhat better supplies of Co-

lumbia river smelt are reported here
with demand good. Most sales
around 10 cents pound. There Is
a good supply of crabs. Steel head
salmon Is scarcer at 20 cents pound.

There appears a somewhat better
demand for onions at the extreme
low price now generally reported.
Most of the call appears from the
newly opened logging camps. There
Is no speculative trade.

Fancy Chula Vista celery Is of-

fering around $6.75 crate, reports
tlie West Coa-s- t Fruit Co.

Mexican tomatoes are loner with
limited call.

Frosts In the San Francisco bay
region are curtailing artichoke of-

ferings of quality.
California spinach Is arriving in

good shape. Sales around $3 crate
of 40 pounds.

Movement of oranges continues
heavy.

Country killed veal and hogs are
steady with lambs firm. Beef in
good call.

ONION OUTLOOK

GROWS BRIGHTER

lLablsh Center The onion out-
look has been considerably brighter
for Lablfih growers recently.

Local buyers have purchased a
number of cars during the past
week, several of which have been
shipped to California by boat from
Portland. Only a few of the large
number of carloads have been dis-

posed of In this manner, however,
as practically all the onions go
through the Brooks warelwuse.

The price has bwn about the
same, averaging around $100 to $105
a car for U. 8. No. Is with the de-

mand weak.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, fur the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally).

Ml VI US' I'KK I S
Wheat. uiiihirriMiLd) No. 1 whitl

62c; ml, sucked 4Je bushel.
Feed oats tl'j ton; milling oats $20;

barley f ltt 620 ton.
Menu. hon. ton grade

SH 2S; 160 2lH) lb SB 50:
lbs. $8 25; lbs. 7.25; owt

$7.
Cattle, top stteis cows. I- -

c; culls and cutter 2 3c.
ShtH-p- . rpring lambs 6 3 tie;

3 old ewes
Calves, vcalers, top 7 Be; heavy aud

lb in 4 5c.
Dreased men.tv Top veal 16; No. 3

frtulf 14c; rounn. lirnvy 1 lc and
Ut. Top hoK lb. 12',c lb.;
other grades 11c down.

Poultry: Unlit to mrd. hen
lb.; heavy hens 15- 17r; brolleis, all
color old rooster 7c.

Turkevs, No. 1 dressed 26 27c lb.:
No. J lWc; live 22c. Oeee, live 13c;
dressed 15c lb. Duck, live Wallarua
13c; 1'eklns 15c lb.

Kuks. medium 16c; standards 18c;
fu'h eitin.i 20c,

Buttrrfnt 22i-- prime butter
ube extras 25c; ahmdnrd cube 24i.
Cheese, selling price: Marlon oouu-t- y

triplets 2th-- ; loaf 21e
llil.t.SM.t, .M.IHKI.T9

Vrrsli fruit: Oritngi-o- navels S3 25--

60; lemon biuinuiut 6c lb
Cirnpelruit. An?. S 60: Klorlda 64- -

14.60;
Cnltf 63 50. Apple.

S2 50 carton.
Orape. Emperor 10c: penr 2 50

box. Crnrnberrlea hbi 9t 60.
61 25 lug. Bulk date 10',c-lb-

Cocoauut 67. SO Rack, $1.16 dux,rrl mmoiis 61.50 box.
Frwh vgelable: Tomatoes: Califor-

nia 14 25; hothouse 16. Lettuce.
Calif. 3 60 Cike, hothouae 75c to

65 doven. Celery, dor. bunches Hoc,
$3 26 crate Cabbage 2c lb. f ireen pep-
per 2 DC per lb. Spinach, Calif. S3 Mt
crate: canliflowrr 6160; Calif. S2

V)tiah. Marblehead 2c lb ; Hubbard
c; Dantali 3 Pranuta 12c; Artichokes

$1 75 dox. BnuklK aproul, Calif 18c
Eggplant 15c. Cucumber XP 00
doc ; Calaraa $6 50 rate of 2 to 3 dox.
Rhubarb. XV 3, fancy 12.76; cholcv
SJ 50 crate of 15 lbs.

Hunched vegetable; rioren bunches
turnip 0Oc; parsley 60c; carroU 60:
beet 60c. onions 4c: radtshe One

Hacketl veietables, potato, local
$126; Yakima 6U5 $1 ;5. Ore. No. 1

2. Onion. Yakima $1.40; local 75c.
Carrot 2c b. Beets JSc; rutabaga
3c; turnip 2c lb. prnipa 3c;12c; sweet potatoes 4c lb.

OOU MOIM1R
Market nominal. Wool, coarae 12c;

medium 16c; lambu 14; mohair kid
U; louc upl ito ib.

Hie British air force will add be-
tween 335 and 250 new airplanes.

Chicago (LP) Trade was light on
the board of trade Tuesday but
wheat prices averaged higher on
the report that tlie farm board was
buying cash wheat at Kansas City
and on the strength in foreign mar-

kets. The market was irregular
early but firmed toward the close.
Corn was unsettled and averaged
lower, locals pressing the market
throughout the day. The strength
In wheat rallied the market at the
close. Oats were firm In ft dull
market, holding to a narrow range.

At the close wheat was Vi to
cent higher, July leading, corn

H to H cent higher and oats
were H to S cent higher. "Provi
sion were strong with lard around
15 points higher.

Chicago Grains scored fresh
upturns Tuesday after a hesitant
start. Persistent scantiness of corn,
together with dearth of moisture
in domestic winter wheat territory,
stimulated buyers. Chairman
Legge of the federal farm board
was quoted as saying the grain
stabilization corporation had tak
en so much wheat that there was
not much left to purchase.

Opening unchanged to U cent
off, corn later showed ft general
advance. Wheat started at H cent
decline to M cent advance and
subsequently rose all around.

WATCHFUL WAITING

MARKS SENTIMENT

(Continued from page I)
into the hopper in one house or the
other in due time. Knowing now
what In a general way to expect
the members are more interested in
the form the bills are to take.

The active Meier adherents In
the senate and house are busy but
most of the rest arc Just marking
time, although some few are be-

ginning to busy themselves with
their own proposals, most of which
they were holding in reserve until
that had more definite information
as to the governor's program.

About the only indications of dy-

namite In the message so far reveal-
ed were the recommendations for
a state police force and a return
to the old svstem whereby the com
missioners of the Port of Portland
were appointed by the governor.
Opposition to both proposals Is

making Its apearance already.
Likewise has the governor s rec

ommendation for "home rule" In the
matter of utility regulation revived
to some extent the heat of the con
troversy which waged during the
session of two years ago over the
same Issue. Objection to this or- -
tion of the program is heard even
among some of those generally con
sidered as belonging to the Meier
wing.

Wriile of less statewide Interest
than other matters at issue the
Meier proposal to make the mem-
bers of the Port of Portland com-
mission appointive by the governor
has alredy started things moving,
and the rumblings being heard

to tlie minds of
the battle which waged back in
1923 when the sotons took that
power out of the hands of Gov-
ernor Pierce after he had announced
a housecleaning of the commission
and made memberships on the com-
mission elective by the legislature.

All appointments thereto have
since been dictated by the Mult-
nomah county legislative delegation.

Most of the upstate lawmakers arc
not relishing the prospect of a
battle over the Port of Portland.
They; view it as a Portland scrap.
are more or less aware of the po-

litical aspects of the question and
the personalities involved. Politics
runs deep and of a dark and un-

savory flavor in the whole matter.
Behind the recommendations of

the governor runs a long trail of
war upon the port commission and
a continuous effort over a period
of several years to reorganize it
One of the objects of the proposed
reorganization is understood to be
the elimination of Senator Gus
Moser as attorney for the port- Po-

litically Moser Is poise.- to the ad- -

ministration and to the forces seek

ing to pain control of the port com
mission.

Why Governor Meier and his
friends, aside from their criticism
of the manner in which the port
affairs are transacted, should seek
to upset the system Is also some-
what indicated by the personnel of
the present commission which in-

cludes such political opponents of
the governor as Frank M. Warren
Phil Metschan, D. K. Dawson and
Henry L. Corbett, who was an op
ponent of George Joseph for the
republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion last spring.

The animus of the Meier crowd
is, however, directed most particul- -

arly toward Moser as attorney for
the port.

Another recommendation contain-
ed In the message which gives
promise of some fireworks before
tlie session Is over if an attempt Is
made to write It into the statute
books Is that asking for the crea-
tion of a state police department
to take over enforcement of such
state laws as are now enforced by
the traffic department, the prohi-
bition department, the game and
fish wardens, the fire marshals and
several other agencies.

Criticism of this recommenda-
tion, which also has numerous
champions because of Its possi-
bilities of economy and greater
efficiency, lies In the potentialities
of such a department as a political
machine. In the realm of politics
that Is a very practical considera-
tion and tt may be expected to In-

cite the Interest not only of the
army of job holders under the
existing system, but also of tlie
politicians who view with alarm
any such concentration of power
in tne or rice of tne governor.

In his messaze Governor Meter
estimated that the creation of
state police force should save the
stats from a third to a half of tlie

Uons. Westinghouse Electric and
Lackawanna were weak. Vanadium '

was driven down several points,
meeting pressure near the close.

Copper Glares held within a frac-
tional area. Production of refined
copper in December was 106,360
short tons, against, 112,646 tons in
November and 138.203 tons In De-

cember, 1929. This decrease in out-

put was considered significant for
the Ind'.iMry. Refined stocks also
declined from December, but were
above a year ao.

Railroad shares were driven down
early In the day with Lackawanna
the target. This issue broke 7

points. Other issues were down
smaller amounts, but later they ral-
lied. The close brought out furth-
er selling and they reacted Just be-

low the previous close.
Other markets moved listlessly.

Cotton and grains made narrow
changes. Bonds were irregular with
rails and some of the European is-

sues firm. Call money held at li
per cent.

HOG RAISING

IS DISCUSSED

Grand Island The type of sow
to raise hogs to produce hams
weighing 12 to 14 pounds In prefer-
ence to larger ones was the subject
discussed at the first of a wries of
len to be conducted weekly by Prof
Bums L. Young of Dayton high
school in the Smith-Hugh- adult;
vocational educational night school
at the Grand Lsland school house
last Friday evening1. A. N. Doerfler,
farmer of Silverton, will be the
speaker at tlie next session to be
held Thursday evening.

It Is planned to have outside
speakers for each meeting to dis-

cuss hog raising in this vicinity and
all growers are cordially invited to
attend these meetings.

Prof. Young plans to work with
the '"What Oregon Makes Makes
Oregon' campaign being carried on
in the Oregon federation of Wo-
men's clubs, to promote the use of
lard in preference to substitutes to
aid In marketing hogs and

REPORT AIRPLANE

FALUN ISLAND

(Continued from page 1

nation of the Tradowind.
If the airplane came down in the

sea near ST. MichaWs, it would in-

dicate its pilots overshot their goal.
Extremeiy rough weather condi-

tions continue to prevail. Radiio
messages from ship along their
course have prevented the craft re
maining afloat long, should it have
been forced down on tlie water.

Tlie aviators carried a "payload"
which they hoped to take to Parts.
completing the first commercial trip
across ine Atlantic in an airplane.

BUTTER SITUATION

GROWING CHAOTIC

San Francisco .Tv Golden State
company left its cream market In
a state of uncertainty Tuesday, no
price being offered pending a check
of the nation's butter markets. Un--
settlement after Monday's two cent
drop in butter quotations to 5

cent wholesale, was the Immediate
cause of e uspension of the cream
trade.

With production going up and
consumption going down, officials
said tlie company was faced with a
critical situation. Increased produc-
tion in California has resulted from
the historic position of the state as
an Importer of butter. Gradually
the output has caught up with de-

mand, until exports have developed.
These factors tend to make the

California market more sensitive to
world and national butter market
conditions and at the same time re
quire a possible downward adjust- -
ment of prices, relative to Chicago
and New York. Ban Francisco
prices heretofore have been a few
cent higher than the eastern quo
tauons.

South Africa Is to gie financial
assistance to farmers.


